
,

$ection 2 * Accmunting $tatement* 3021 l22tar

'rrl

Tota! balances andreserves afffte beginning ofth* year

as recorded in the financia! recarcls. Value must agree ta

Bax 7 af Previous Year

Tatitl amaunt of pr*cept (ar for lDBs rafos and lsvissj

received ar recelvable in the year. Exclude any grants

fa&rt in*m* or recerpts as recorded in the cashbao* Iess

the prec*pt ar rates/fevies reeeiverl $ine 2)' lrttlude any3. (+) Total other receiPts

Tatal expenditure at payments made to and an behalf

af all *mptayees. ln*lutle gross salanes and wages'

*mplayei rs Nt cafitributions, employers pensrbn

co ntri i utia n s, gralufffes a n r! seve ra n ce payrnglg

4. (-) $taff c*sts

Tiiait e,ipenuiture ar paymenls of caprfal and interest

made during the year an the autharity's borrawings (if any)"

Tota! exp*nditure or paymsnls as recorded ln ffie casfi-

book less sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capitafS" {-}Alt sther Payments

Tatal bala{}ce"s and teserues af flie snd of tf}a year' Must

equal {"1+2+3) - i4+5+SJ.

The sum af al! current and tleposit bank accounts' cash

h*ldings and sfiort term investments held as al 31 Mar*h *
Ta agree with banh r*canciliation

L Total value of cash and
short terrn inveslments

fii *tu* of all the praperty the auth*rity autns - it is made

up af att {s ftxed assefs and f*ng ferm tnvestmsnfs as af
-.jl}..ff..$=1;

S. Total fixed assets Plus
lang term investments
and assets

Th- r-tst-'1d@ capttat balance as af 3f March af all toans

fxsm third parties {including PWLS}"18. Totat bcrrawings

The Cauncitas a body ccrparat# acfs as so/e fri;sfee for

and ls respon sible far manas-rfg3{{.|!.ll1*,9I39:99t{. iFcr L*e*l Ccuncils OnlY)

Disclosure note re Trust funds

{including charitable} IV.B. Ihe frEures in the ae*aunflnE sfafemenfs airove da

nof ri:clude any Trust frafi.sasfions.

I cartify that for the yoar ended 31 March 20?2 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accauntability

H.eturn have been pre pared on either a receipts and

payffients or income and expenditure basis followinq the

guidan** in Governance and Acc*untability for Smaller

Authorities * a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Fractic*s

and present fairly the financial position of this authority'

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

oresenled lo the authority for approval

Sfaods-

t confirr"n that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority o* this date:

_ _ --' r+, . #
as recorded in minute refer*nce:

$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the

Accoilnting -S-.latemelts 
were 3f 1lqved _ .,.,, ,l

'S:::::::::.:iii:::,,:.:l]'::i :::::::lti=

lt:.::a

tl

Date
r* =.

[*ffil d;;in*nc* and Accountabitity Return 2affil22 Form 2
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